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programs and problems affecting the coastal zone. Various 
state departments have responsibilities for specific re
source areas but no other single group has a total resource 
concern. To provide a comprehensive objective assessment 
of conditions and management potential, the Council has es
tablished an office with a staff of three persons. It is 
the staff responsibility to solicit various agency and/or 
individual views and to present to the Council for consid
eration an assessment and recommendations for possible 
action . 

The Council was created by HR 483 in the 62nd 
Regular Session. Some pertinent quotations from that bill 
are : 

(a) (The Council is ) "an advisory body to as
sist in the comprehensive assessme nt and planning of 
marine-related affairs in this state and their relationsh ip 
to national and international marine-related affairs . " 

(b) (Membership of the Council is by appointmen t 
of four each by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and 
Speaker of the House with one each ) " . to represent 
government, one person to represent the educational profe s 
sion, one person to represent commerce and industry, and 
one person to represent the public . " 

(c ) (The Council ) "is purely advisory, 
hold public hearings • shall establish liaison . 
with the federal government, • may accept gifts or 
grants, .•• may appoint a director , . shall meet 
(quarterly), shall elect a chairman and may elect 
other officers." 

(d) "Until the Legislature provides an appropri 
tion for the operation of the Council, the contingent e x
pense funds of the House of Representatives and of the 
Senate may be expended for such purposes authorized here -
in. " 

The Council has been involved in the "Superport" 
issue, among other things; also it is anticipated that the 
Council will be active in coastal zone management (in co 
operation with other agencies), marine transportation, 
coastal environmental issues, flood and storm insurance, 
energy, etc. 
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Summary 

Special purpose authoritie s pd di t · 
become increasingly popular meth d a tt·s r1cts have 
jobs done at local levels Th 0 s of ge"bllng specific 

• ey are fleXl e eno h t accommodate almost any task Th . ug o 
i . • ey may prov1de ser · 

and ass st 1n regulating land T Vlces . use. heY can be g· 
tax1ng power and are not subject t th . ~ven 
imposed limits which apply to c·t · o edctonstltutlonally 

f · 1 1es an o countie 
Some o these authorities and d" t . . s. 

tl 1s r1cts 1mpact very d . 
rec y on land utilization and d 1 t l -eve opmen as ~ell. 

t
Thfe Dihvisi~n of Planning Coordination in at-

tempting o urt er 1nteragen . t· ' 
continue to improve the form ley coordln~t~on, ~ill likely 

. a communic~ 1on st t 
among varlous state agencies It . l. l rue ure 
the strong agencies will cont· lS l~ei y that some of 

d 1nue on the r o~n way h 
ever), ~n that the Division (and the Office of th ' o~-
nor ~1ll have to be given b e Gover-
agencies to actually achiev:uc~tan~ial . pow:r over the 
matters In add it. t . ordlnatlon ln critical 

· 1on o lncreasing th plan · 
ordination authority and ca . . e nlng and co-
Governor, efforts should lpabllitles of the Office of the 
bility for the conservat·a so ~e made to delegate responsi 
sources (including l d)l~n an development of state re 
rational manner th an o the state agencies in a more 
b an presently exist Eff t e made to elimi t / s . or s should also 
flicts resultingn;r~m and or ~ediate jurisdictional con -
special purpose a multltude of local, regional and 
1 governmental unit ll ' and use problem . s, as vre as to address 
in Texas . s assoclated with the unincorporated areas 

State Responses to Federa~ 
Land Use Requirements 

t Increasingly th 
ate s to r e s p d ' e Fe d e r al Go v e r n men t i s . 

app on to probl h requ1ring 
ropriate Plans and . e~s t rough the development of 

~~d regional needs Opollcles that address specific local 
de:~ ~~t~he develo;men~e o;r;:d of ~oncern at the present 

Pense the management o era and s-tate policies to 
in thi to federal requ. f coastal zone lands; Texas I re-

s secti lrements in th. :rea "1 
Pense to f don in an effort to ill lts at th~l 1 be examined 

e e r al 1 and . . u s r a e e s t ate I s r e -
use lnltiatives. 
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Coastal Zone-
Legislative Example 

In anticipation of the federal coastal manage
ment bill, Texas is developing legislation for the regu
lation of its coastal areas. Progress toward its comple
tion is exemplified by current recommendations made by the 
Coastal zone Study Committee, headed by State Senator A. R. 
Schwartz and the Coastal Resource Management Program, 

' conducted by the Interagency Council on Natural Resources 
and the Environment. It appears that a coastal zone man 
agement act will be introduced to the legislature some time 

late in the coming session. 

Texas' coastal management legislation will cer 
tainly be broad in scope -- intended to eliminate loopholes 
or deficiencies of previous legislation and also to impose 
regulations in areas heretofore untouched . When introduce d, 
this legislation may include provisions which : 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

Amend the Texas Water Code so that navigation 
districts can onlY lease, rather than buy, state 
owned submerged lands . A state agency may also 
be authorized to refuse leases or to impose re-

strictions on them . 

Amend the Reagan-de la Garza Act to make leases 
of state-owned land available for a variety of 
purposes, not just industrial ones. 

Adopt the legal doctrine of "custom" so as to 
establish public rights on all Texas beaches . 

Eliminate the current loophole which may result 
in the loss of public rights on beach areas over 
200 feet from the mean low tide line but short 

of the vegetation line. 

Guard the right of public access to beaches b e
hind subdivision developments and hotels . 

Encourage cities and counties to provide for 
better beach maintenance (clean-up) and traff ic 
control by increasing the state's share of match 
ing funds for such purposes from 50-50 to 75 -25 
and removing the current ceiling allotment of 

$50,000. 

Strengthen the state's control over the dispos al 

of waste materials at sea . 
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(h) Establish guidelines for 
i l 

spoil disposal, wl'th 
spec a consideration to bay bottoms. the preservation of 

( i) Insure adequate f resh water flow to bays and 
estuaries. 

( j ) Prevent land-fills . necessary. ln estuaries unless absolutely 

(k) Prohibit development . lands may be harmed. ln areas where vital wet -

Insure that environme t l f . . n a sa eguards 
ln mlneral ex t' are . cava lOns, perhaps prohibit 
gas productlon altogether . ln some areas. 

(l) taken 
oil and 

It should be pointed out . 
are merely tentative The i agaln that such measures 
legislation will be ~uffic~e t~ n~ guar~ntee that future en y lncluslve or effective . 

As yet the question of l areas has not been consid d and development in coastal 
recommendations to his co er:\t Senator Schwartz, in his 
of all development withinm~~O ~e, calls for the proscription 
dunes, with compliance b . eet of the front lines of 
subdivisions. Further helng required for the recording of 

1 
. ' e recommends empl t P annlng to protect the h l oymen of land use 

The summary report of th: o e of the coastal environment. 
gram also deals with th Coastal Resources Management Pro 
suggests the use of pe ef problem of land development . It 
with r ormance standa d · · resource capabilit . r s ln conJunction 
development are accepta~l~n~ts to.determine what types of 
eschews the establ' h ln varlous coastal areas I t l s ment and . l . 
zoning except where esse t . lmp ementation of conventional 
environmental areas. n lal for the protection of critical 

State Policies Indirectly 
Affecting Land Use 

forml No governmental poli . 
ence·y in time or in intensit cy.or. ac:lvity impacts uni -
dire~ts~ch policies and actio~sw~thln.lt~ sphere of influ-
period mpacts, and these f ave lndlrect as well as 
policis of time. In part' rlequently occur over long 

es - -wh th leu ar a broad istrative . e er they be based' u . range of state 
natural redlrectives, whether thepon leglslative or admin 
ltimatel s~urce concerns or withysbe.attempts to deal with 

Texas. y lnfluence land util' .oclal service systems--
lzatlon and management in 
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This overview of state policies on land use has 
thus far emphasized legislative directives and administra
tive mechanisms concerned explicitly with land use in 
Texas . Many state policies and decisions, however, also 
have major indirect land use consequences--consequences 
frequently ignored when a policy is adopted or a decision 

announced. 

This presence of indirect land use consequences 
is illustrated , for example, by the recent decision to de 
velop a major new campus of The University of Texas on the 
northwest fringe of San Antonio . This decision will not 
only affect the land on which the campus will be developed , 
but will also undoubtedly have a very significant impact 
upon the utilization and development of land in the entire 

San Antonio region . 

Even those state agencies somewhat more directly 
concerned with land use in Texas frequently adopt policies 
which have substantial indire c t land use consequen c es . Fo r 
instance, a d ecision by the Texas Railroad Commission to 
permit 100 percent production by petroleum companies has 
many indirect land use consequences that may not be cons id
ered by the Commission . Road interchanges an d accesses 
planned by the Highway Commission have considerable in
direct, long-term impact on the development and use of land 
near the selected construction sites ; the development of 
land near rejected construction sites wil l a l so be diffe r
ent than if the sites had been selected . Policies of s uch 
agencies as the Water Development Board and the Water 
Quality Board also indirectly affect land use, as indicat ed 

in an earlier section . 

As part of the development of more rational st ate 
wide land resource management policies (e.g., improved c o
ordination and unification), a serious effort should be m 
to have all state governmental units cognizant of the fact 
that their policies and actions might well have direct 
and/or indirect land use consequences, and that as a resul 
land use impact assessments would frequently be benefic ial 
(to other agencies as well as the agency directly invol ved 
A first step in this direction is one of education an d im
proved state - level coordination; future mechanisms for m 
aging such assessments would depend on the land resourc e 
management approach which evolves in Texas. 

Summary 

Regulation of the utilization and development o 
nonfederal lands has traditionally been reserved to the 
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states as part of their police po I 
states have refrained from regula~~r. 1 n general, the 
but rather have delegated the auth~n~t antdu dse directly, 

t 
· t r l Y o o so t o 1 o cal 

governmen unl s. Unfortunately th · · · . 
of these local government units haveefJUrlsdlctlonal limits 
restricted to permit consideration of req~ently been too 
environmental systems and economic d r~glonal or area-wide 
ing, the primary instrument of land ~:: - ~~~~nti ~ocal zan-
manlY been utilized only to separate . r~ ' as com-lncompatlble land 

1
. d b t . egu a lOns have been uses in urban areas. Subdivision r 1 t· 

1 d 
. th an areas • Control over app le -- u lrregularly-- in suburb 

an use ln o er areas has been mi · 1 nlma or nonexistent. 

Texas has been no d i fferent fro 
H a vi n g no s t at e w i de 1 and us e p 1 an T mho the r s t at e s : 
the majority of cases, the practic~ o;x~:av~s adopted , ln 
control and development in the h d f lng land use 

Th 
an s o local gover t 

e resulting fragmented structure of . . nmen s . 
related development controls h 1 munlclpal zoning and b . f as ong been the prima 
asls or affecting private land use d . ry 

These local controls as well th eclsions in Texas. 
valved--directly or lndirectl as . e state agencies in
regulation, and coordination ~;-~lt~ th: ~dministration , 
state, have been the s b" t of an utlllzation in the u Jec the above discussion . 

Although Texas has t t . n o t con t r o 1 are as of c r it . no s . a e w l d e z on in g and doe s 
above review of state ol~c~l envlronmental concern, the 
Texas has been act· ~ Cles in land use has shown that 

lVe ln land use 
guidance and assistance be· ~anagement. Not only in 
and agency action b t 1 lng provlded through legislative 
taken in the orr·' uf a so critical first steps have been 

d 
lce o the Gover t · or inate the land . nor o ratlonalize and co -

units throughout tuhse ptollcies of the various government 
e s ate. 

1 
Unlike other t t ndirect state pol· . s a es Texas has had a series of 

notably through itlCles effecting land- use operating most 
sive in their effe~twa~er agencies. They have been exten
~lement in land develslnce w~ter has always been a critical 
ad policies have b opment ln the arid regions. Further 

iegislation to lac leen expressed through state enabling 
n a resp a areas that basic 11 1 c1tie onsible and im art .. a y eaves counties 

enoug~ With reasonable ~ut ant posltlon while providing 
contextpowers . The latter ~ow perhaps less than extensive 
• t citof the expanded t lS particularly true in the 

en 1 izens due both t r:nsportation-mobility range of 
1 ter:~'teffective and h~ hechnological change and an ex

a e highway syst lg quality state highway and 
em. 
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IV. LOCAL TEXAS POLICIES ON LAND USE 

Local governments , either cities or counties have 
no inherent powers of self-government. Only through power 
delegated to them by the State can they apply land use con
trols. It is the State that is responsible for governmental 
power over its citizens and lands, subject to the Tenth 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution ruling. This Amendment 
reserves to the State all those responsibilities not dele
gated to the Federal government nor prohibited to the 
States by the Constitution. Therefore, local policies are 
conducted under the auspices of the State, and only through 
enabling acts and State legislative rulings can local gov
ernments and authorities act. In Texas, the legislature 
has put land-use control almost entirely in the hands of 
the local authorities and this leads to an overlap of State 
and local policies. In separating State Policies from 
local policies one must realize the hierarchy of adminis
tration and view these local policies in this light. 

In reviewing the local policies related to land 
use control two directions can be noted. Certain authoriz 
tions, procedures, and actions by the local government 
directly influence land-use. Other actions, such as trans
portation policies, environmental protection ordinances, 
and the location of sewage lines, involve different govern
mental and administrative structures, but nonetheless in
directly influence land use. In the following review,-onl 
the more prominent measures relevant to indirect land use 
change will be examined . 

Inherent Problems 

One of the principal obstacles to effective lan 
use management is less the consequence of inadequate plan 
or architectural models than the lack of governmental in
stitutions with comprehensive jurisdictions. The tradi
tional tools for dealing with land use problems are local 
zoning restrictions. While these tools have proved usefu 
for dealing with local land use issues, they are inadequa 
for handling land use activities that spill over local ju 
risdictional boundaries or involve matters of statewide 
concern. 
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Small units of government are . 
by the confines of their J·Url·sd· t· lnherently limited 

lC lon Seen· · 
natural areas are rarely viewed b a i . lC. or lmportant 
their regional importance Eve Yh ocallty ln terms of 

· n wen one lo 1·t 
prudently to fit development to th . ca 1 Y acts 
adjoining towns may not. The limi~s c~~aclty of t~e ~an~, 
are not able to encompass regional local jurlsd1ct1on 
mental systems without some poli ec?~ogical or develop-
units of government. cy gul ance from larger 

A second reason for the i d 
tions to regional land use mana e n~ equacy of local solu
the dependency of many local gog men tproblems derives from 

vernmen s upon d related property tax revenues Wh t evelopment-
interests of the region must ~ 0 f a ~ver may be in the best 
ic incentives. Cities find it ~i~~~ powerful local econom
ly in controlling land use partl ~cult to act cooperative
communities compete econom~call y ecause neighboring y. 

As a consequence of problems lar el 
control of local government th g Y beyond the 
land use regulatory system ~~ d e ~urrent locally oriented 
two kinds of issues: protectineallng inadequately with 
natural or aesthetic g lands that serve vital 

purposes for a re · 1 accepting and siting develo t glona population; 
need badly but which pmen s that the larger-area may 

. may represent net t soc1a1 problems. ax costs or pose 

The objectives of 1 
reform the institut· a and use policy must be to 
important conservat~ons of government in such a way that 

t 10n areas are t . men al needs are a pro ected, Vltal develop-
f i . ccommodated and . 
ac l1ties are controlled. ' maJor developments and 

Instruments f 0 Local Regulation 

~ounty Regulation 

Countie · &1 hough t s ln Texas have no 
bdivisiohey do possess limited general zoning power, 
thorit ns. These powers h powers to regulate new 
lldin y to promulgate co 't owever, do not include the 

gs c ns ructio t atute (A ounties of 190 000 n s andards for new 
1 na applr~ . 2372k, V.T C ~ ) tor more are permitted by 

n 190 O~~ng to uninco;p~r~tedo create subdivision regula
a, v:T.c Eeo)ple are empowereda~eas . Counties with fewer 
corporat; . to set up subdi . ~ another statute (Art. 

limits of cities. VlSlon regulations beyond 
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Subdivision regulation is related to zoning, but 
does not include a determination that certain lands should 
or should not be used for residential or other purposes: 
it assumes that if lands are subdivided, then the developer 
must meet certa~standards. As matters currently stand, 
counties may adopt reasonable specifications for street 
construction and adequate drainage, but they may not set 
standards for the provision of utilities, minimum lot size, 
setbacks or building lines, or the creation of open spaces 
for parks and recreational developments. Articles 2372k 
and 6626a do permit county commissioners Courts to disap
prove subdivision plats if they do not have sufficient 
right-of-way for streets, or if the developer does not post 
a performance bond for street construction. But in general 
counties lack effective regulatory sanctions. They may not, 
for example, secure injunctions, deny building permits, or 
withhold utilities to prospective developers. 

City Regulation 

Cities in Texas possess the only effective system 
of land use control through subdivision regulation. They 
may establish comprehensive subdivision regulations that 
affect the construction of a number of land-use activities. 
The most prominent elements of regulation cover: 

(a) Division and size of lots. 

(b) Construction standards for streets. 

(c) Continuity of streets . 

(d) Provision of utilities. 

(e) · Adequate drainage. 

(f) Easements . 

(g) Sidewalks and public crosswalks . 

(h) Bridges 

Cities have a number of sanctions that can be 
applied to assure compliance with overall subdivision s 

ifications. These include: 

(a) The power to seek injunctions. 

(b) Withholding city utilities. 
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(c) Refusal of building permits. 

(d) ylng plat approval. Delaying or even den . 

(e) Imposing fines. 

Less formal methods of re 1 . . 
quirements for posting perf gu atlon can 1nvolve re-ormance and canst t· 
as well as escrow deposits. rue 1on bonds 

In 1951 Art. 6626 was amended to i .. 
with power to approve subdivi . 1 nvest c1t1es 
five miles of their city limi~~~n ~i~~= for lands within 
clearly granted power to set s b t t' s were not, however, 
ing those lands. Instead theu sa~ lve standards govern
cates that cities gained ~ithina~~: m~nt t~ Art: 6626 indi
power that counties had, namel t df~ve ~lle rlng the same 
can be located for taxatio y o e ermlne that the lots 
little if any real regulatn purposes. Thus, cities acquired 

ory power by the 1951 amendment 

. In 1961, the legislature assed 
const1tutes the last install t P Art. 970a , which 
lation. Art 970a establ' hmen o~ Texas subdivision regu-
d . lS es munlcipal an t' 
ures for Texas cities A ke . . nexa lOn proce-

extraterritorial jurisdictionyrpro~1Slon creates a ring of 
f~ ve miles beyond the cit 1. . anglng fro~ one-half mile to 
Wlthin this area of extra~e l~~ts~ de~en~1ng upon city size. 
tected city may prevent rr~t~r1al JUrlsdiction, the pro-
Section 4 of the Act a new Cl les from incorporating. 
extend its subdivis' llows the governing body of a city to 
territorial jurisdil~~ regulations into its area of extra
full range of c lOn Presumably, a city may a 1 th 
unable to puni;~a!i~i~~~val p~w~rs under Art. 974a.PPAitho~gh 
may enjoin violatio b1ons o 1ts regulations, the city 

ns Y court action. 

t k The development f . . . a en place slowly . T o subd1vlslon legislation has 
ween b th 1n exas and in l ships o cities and . vo ves an interplay be-

as count1es Fi 1 d . Under well as the stat t . gure ep1cts relation-
heir c~r:ent law, citiesu ory base from which they emerged. 

reg 1 llmlts, and by _may regulate subdivisions within 
ation · pass1n g an ordi 8 abli s lnto their rin nance, may extend their 

ing b=~~ddby the Municip~lo!n~:tr~~erritorial jurisdiction 
city l' n the extra terri to . xa. lon Act. As to lands 
divisilmits, cities have rlal rlng and within five miles 

on surveys, but hav~ower to check the accuracy of 
. no regulatory authority. 

Clties h 
8 as to s . s are regulator . 
&1 jurisd~b~~visions within ~hp~wer_wlth county govern-
apply re c 1on. Countie e1r rlng of extraterri-

gulations con ~ are authorized to establish 
cern1ng street width, design, 
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FIGURE 1 

SUBDIVISION CONTROL LEGISLATION IN TEXAS 

l. 

2 . 

Five miles from city limits. 

3. 

Two mile ring of extra
territorial jurisdiction. 

4. 
City of 
40,000 

County 

County may require that 
minimum rights-of-way, 
road construction, and 
drainage specifications 
be met as a condition of 
plat approval under Art . 
2372k and Art. 6626a . 

City may require accurate 
description of lands for 
tax purposes as a co ndi
tion of plat approval 
under Art. 6626; county 
may apply regulations es
tablished under Art . 237 
and Art . 6626a . 

City may extend its sub
division ordinance into 
area of extraterritorial 
jurisdiction under Art. 
974a standards for plat 
approval; county must al 
so approve under Art. 
2372k and Art. 6626a. 
Whose regulations contr 
--city or county? 

City may set standards 
for plat approval withi 
city limits under Art . 
974a. 
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paving and drainage to subdivisions in unincorporated areas. 
It is not clear whether city or county standards control in 
case of conflict. 

Zoning 

The most familiar aspect of zoning is a city's 
capability to keep offending land uses out of protected 
residential districts. Other features, such as setback 
lines, minimum lot sizes, off-stree t parking requirements 
and height limitations, come as virtual by-products when ~ 
city enacts a zoning ordinance. The focus on land use 
separation is understandable, because that is ~hat causes 
most cities to turn to zoning controls. 

Zoning and land use control became a national 
policy concern in 1926 when the United States Department of 
Commerce published A Standard Zoning Enabling Act with rec
o mendations that the various states enact it and related 
model acts. In 1927, Texas passed a zoning enabling act 
s~bstantially following the federal~Y recommended guide 
llnes . Many Texas cities adopted local zoning ordinances 
~uthorized under the act. In 1954 the federal government 
~ncr~ased its pressure for local land use control by requir
tng workable program certification'' as a condition of 
g:a~ts un~er the federal urban rene~al act. Zoning was ad
~lnlstratlvely required as an element of workable program 

1n order ~o get federal funds, some Texas cities have ado~ted 
ocal zon1ng ordinances which other~ise would not have. 

The Zoning Process 

nabl' A municipality, drawing itS power from the state 
lng act may det · · h 

ses W'th' ~ erml.ne that it 'Wl.S es to control land 
cl y (

1 
d~n lts boundaries. The legislative body of the 

or 1nari ly a · t . ) . 
commissi c~ Y counc1.l then appo1.nts a zoning 
a Sistan on . The. zonl.ng commission, -with or without expert 

ce, studl.es the 1 1 't t· r commendat· oca land use s1. ua 1on and makes l.ons con · 
ion of co . cern1.ng appropriate uses and the loca-

mmercl.al and residential d~stricts. 

lie Hearin s 

. The zonin . . 
r ce1ve citi g comrnlSSl.on must hold public hearings 
hearings, t~:nz:e~ction t? i~s efforts. After its study 
commission presenl.ng. commJ.ssl.on reports to city council. 
d Zones alan .nts 1.ts land use map showing the pro-

g WJ.th a statement of the land use 
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restrictions which it recommends for those districts. The 
City Council then considers the proposal made by the zoning 
commission and holds public hearings. Council, actin g as 
a legislative body may then pass a zoning ordinance declar
ing land use restrictions appropriate to the various dis
tricts established o n the zoning map. The final ordinance 
may be identical to that proposed by the commission or it 
may differ from it. 

After the effective date of the ordinance, prop
erty owners may not construct any structure or put the 
property to any use which conflicts with the zoning ordi
nance applicable to their district. 

nance: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Methods of Enforcement 

There are several methods of enforcing the ordi -

Via building permits. 

Via official checks to see that the proposed 
structure meets the requirements of the zoning 
ordinance. 

Via criminal penalties for violation of the zon
ing ordinance. 

Via injunction by the court. 

If a city does not act on its own initiative, 
neighborin g landowners may sue to enjoin the violation . 

Nonconforming Uses 

Prior to zoning, much land in a city may have bee 
built upon and dedicated for cer tain uses. To a large ex
tent, the original zoning scheme will follow the ge neral 
land use trends established by private developments . How
ever, there are occasional variations in the private deve l
opment pattern, as when a filling station stands in a zone 
which is designated "residential only" by the ordinance . 
These uses, established prior to the application of the z 
ing ordinance, are called "nonconforming" uses. 

It is ge nerally assumed that nonconforming use s, 
which are not common law nuisances, may continue, eve n th 
the newly enacted zoning ordinance declares them unlawful. 
Because landowners made investments in their property pri 
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to the zoning ordinance, it wo.uld.be unreasonable and prob
ably unconstitutional to 
established uses. requlre lmmediate termination of 

Requirement of a 
Comprehensive Plan 

~he zoning enabling act requires that the cit 's 
zoning ordlnance be "in accordance Wl. th . y 

l 11 B t . a comprehenslve pan. ecause he clty's power to z d 
authority granted through the state' one . epends u~on the 
it is advisable that cities follow t~ zonln ~ enabllng act, 
Act precisely. e requlrements of the 

Although different interpret t · · l.k l th t a lOllS exlst it is 
l e Y a the ~eople who wrote the Zoning Enabli~g Act 

thought that zonlng would be a two-ste 
step would be a planning step Th P process. The first 
implement the plan through zo~in e ~~cond step would be to 
followed, and if the product has g . •t .~uch a procedure is 
comprehensive plan requirement h Cl YWl e coverage, then 
However, in practice zonin .s a~e clearly been satisfied. 
is often a reaction to an i!m~~i~~elalways orderly . Zoning 
some type of undesirable land d l y felt need to prevent 
homes, filling station eve opment, such as mobile 
is not unusual f'or a l~c~~ apartm:n t project. There fore it 
ordinance based on governlng bo dy to pass a zonin g 
an extensive prepla~~~~gen;t ladnd uses without g oing through 

u y. 

Comprehensive plan . . 
oday in determining init· nlng.l~ probably less important 

than in judging modif. t~al valldlty of zoning ordinances 
scheme. Judges may lea lons of a city's original zoning 
0 i assume that a cit r •• nance manifests a II y s Orlglnal zoning 
amendments wh· h comprehensive plan," and that zo . 

h lc depart f t nlng 
en rigidly imposed t . ro~ ~e.plan are therefore invalid. 

Z~ning system so inf{e ~~~ JUdlcl~l attitude may make a city's 
ons Which were not Xl e that lt cannot adjust to condi-

rar ed. apparent when the ordinance was first 

Amendments 

ch A city may ex · 
eraslnew highway int;;r~ence una~ticipated developments --

ance p :nt sitings--thatc ang:s, alrport expansion, or new 
by. mendments must b requlre amending the zoning ordi-

council e passed as f . 
zonin . Nearby land a ormal leglslative 

f h: am~ndment, and u~~~ers ar: entitled to notice of 
counci~elg~bors prote~t ~~ hearlngs must be held. If 

maJority to ' e amendment must receive pass. 
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Although the amendment procedure spelled out in 
the enabling act is a necessary part of zoning machinery , 
amendments which are unpopular with the neighbors are often-

times challenged in courts . 

A recent addition to zoning law, planned unit d e 
velopment procedures avoid the ad hoc appearance of spot 
zoning by spelling out in the basic zoning ordinance (as 
part of the required "comprehensive plan") the circumstance s 
and standards to be applied to applications by landowners 
for major project rezoning. All requests for planned units 
are fed through the recommending steps to insure that they 
fit within the framework of existing regulations and commun
ity needs. Upon final approval, the city grants a permit 
allowing the landowner to build the specific project which 

he proposed. 

Thus, planned unit developments meet the needs o f 
the city, the developer, and the neighbors. By incorporat 
ing the planned unit procedure into the master plan, the 
city avoids "spot zoning." By delegating project review 
and recommendation to the city planning commission, then 
limiting the building permit to the specific project, the 
city avoids "contract zoning" problems. 

Building Codes 

Building codes are established by city ordinan ce 
to regulate the design, construction, materials, locations 
and designated equipment of all buildings and structure s 
built within the city . Existing buildings which were l aw
ful when originally constructed are allowed to stand, but 
later substantial repairs, alterations, or additions must 
meet code standards applicable at the time they are made . 
A building permit is required for construction covered by 
the code. Violations are punishable by fine. Local Bui 
ing codes are usually modelled after a standard code rec
ommended by a respected agency. Local modifications maY 
made to meet local conditions. On the other hand, some 
communities simply pass the "Southern Standard Building 

Code" without thorough examination . 

Texas courts have held that supervision 
construction, maintenance, and repair of buildings is par 
of the police power which is inherent in the State . Thi 
power may be delegated by the State to a municipality. 
Unfortunat ely the courts have not pointed out where the 
delegation must appear. Home rule cities may rely upon 
their general constitutional authority and their statut 
power "to enforce all ordinances necessary to protect 
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health, life and property " H 
t 

· · · ome rule cities al h 
power o regulate utilities I so ave 
lY to have utility connecti;ns n~~:ubch.alds .buildings are like-
. t' f' d ' ul 1.ng code could b 
JUS l le as a regulation related to utill'ty e connections. 

Although general law cities d 
range of powers held by home rule 't' 

0 
not have the broad 

allowed to enforce buildi d Cl 1.es, they have been 
in general a city's build~~gc~o~s. ~~: courts have upheld 
abling act as authority. e , Cl 1.ng the zoning en-

The Texas courts appear to be . . 
the power of general law cities to as Wl~ll~g to uphold 
out express delegation of autho it p s bulldlng codes with
are empowered to pass laws "as ~h ii bGeneral law cities 
government, interest welfare a e needful for the 
politic." This gran~ of unspe~~~i;~od orde:: of said body 
broad enough to justify the t . power lS probably th . cour s ln upholding . t. . 

elr control over new construction. Cl les ln 

Annexation 

Before 1963 Texas' Home R .. unsupervised in the exe . ule cltles were virtually 

H 
rc1.se of their a t' 

ome Rule cities ma an e . nnexa lOll powers. 
without needing a f~vor~b~eadJ~cenft terri~ory by ordinance, 
annexed area A vo e rom resldents in the 

f 
· s a result when e t 1 .. 

elt pressure from a t• ' .c n ra cltles in Texas 
simply annex st . c lve satelllte cities, they could 
i rlps around the satell't ng this potential rowth . . l es thereby terminat-
unincorporated a g . Slmllarly when communities in 
th reas commenced nr d' e central cities f t ~ ocee lngs to incorporate 
anne t · rus rated their ff t ' xa lon proceedi e or s by commencing 

ngs. 

i The Texas L i 1 ons in 1963 by n ~g s ature responded to these condi-
Act st · ~ass1.ng the Mu · · rlkes a bal nlclpal Annexation Act This 
from.competitive ~~ce betwe:n protecting central citi~s 
vent

1
ng corporat1.on and a t' over-aggressive . nnexa lon, while pre-

annexatlon by those cities. 

t The Act p . 
ling the annexa~~~~d~:s~~~ following basic formula for 

Each Texas c't . jurisd · . l Y lS granted a · he .lctlon, ranging f /rlng of extraterritorial 
Clty's rom l 2 mile to 5 ·1 

torial . . corporate limits . ml es beyond 
Ulati JUrlsdiction is d t . . The Wldth of extraterri
tion on . In this area e ermlned by the city's pop-
create~o new cities or ~~ :x~raterritorial jurisdic-

without the nlclpal corporations may be 
consent of the protected city. 
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However, residents of unincorporated areas may petition 
the city for annexation, and if desired, thus they may 
incorporate. 

If the extraterritorial jurisdiction of one city over
laps that of another, the cities may apportion the area 
by contract. If the cities cannot agree, then either 
city may file in the district court for judicial appor
tionment of the extraterritorial jurisdiction. 

A city may annex only lands that lie within its extra
territorial jurisdiction. Annexation may not exceed 
10% of the total corporate area of a city in any one 
year; however, if the city fails in any year to annex 
its total authorized territory, it may carry that 
amount forward and annex not to exceed 30% of its 
total area in a subsequent year. 

Cities may by ordinance extend subdivision regulations 
into their extraterritorial jurisdiction. The city 
may enjoin violations of the regulations but may not 
punish offenders by fine. 

If a city annexes territory and does not provide ser
vices of a nature similar to that provided in othe r 
sections of the city, a majority of the voters and 
property owners in the annexed area may petition for 
disannexation. If the city refuses to disannex, prop
erty owners may sue for disannexation. 

The city may contract with industrial districts 
annex property in the district. Such contracts 
not exceed seven years and may be renewed or exte nded 
for successive seven year periods. 

General Law Cities 

Unlike Home Rule Cities, General Law Cities must 
get a favorable annexation vote from residents of territ 
which they seek to annex. Inasmuch as cities with the q 
ifying population of 5,000 are likely to become Home Rule 
cities, this is n ot a significant disability in solving 
"ring of satellites" problem. The limitation may eve n be 
helpful, in that satellite cities tend to be general laW 
cities whose expansion might not be in the best intere st 
the metropolitan areas as a whole. 
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Regional Councils of Government 
and Land Use Control 

Regional Councils of Gove rnme ( 
composed of the chief elected ff' nt COGS) are bodies 
ments within a prescribed geog~ ~~ers from local govern
odically to discuss the mutual ap ~~al area that meet peri
whole. The COG, as a device ofp:ot ems of the region as a 
tion, provides a forum where th l~ e~~overnmental communica
ning of the future of the regl· e lmp lcations for the plan-

. on can be made a t Each councll provides a means f d' pparen . 
recommendation only; it has n or lscussion, research and 
sions. o power to enforce its deci-

The Regional Councils as a 
Mechanism of Land Use Policy 

The control of cit 
land is put have one importa~tgrowth and the uses to which 
will affect the environmental ~~m~on d~no~inator: both 
to the area in question It . q thl ty Wlthln and adjacent 

'd · lS ose cities h · h pa1 sufficient attention t th. w lC have not 
the unpleasant results: la~k ~s fact t~at are now feeling 
pollution in densely- o ul o recreatlonal space, air 
piecemeal attempt top p .ated areas, a fragmented and 
and the location of u~~~~l~e new lands, physical blight, 
one another. p ementary land uses adjacent to 

The situation cited is t 
rowth, ~er se Th no a necessary outcome of 

ly . ere are means fo . . 
1' 7ontrolled, and well-pla d r provldlng for an order-

c y s coordination o nn e . pattern of growth. The 
nances and zoning andf ext:a~e:rltorial subdivision ordi
are tools that are u ;ubld~vlslon o rdinances within the cit 

here exi t s e u ln providing f Y 
coo d. - s s' however at le t or controlled growth 
c l 1nate growth and,la d as on~ ~dditional tool to help . 

or government n use pollcles. This is the coun-

The re · . glonal cou 'l 
an lnvaluable partner incl has ~haracteristics that make 

growth and la d n a coordlnated attempt to 
b en n use s 0 f manage 

recognized· oth~ hme o these characteristics 
' rs ave not. 

n First is th 
r county go e COG's voluntary nature. N 

onal cou . vernment is for o city, 
a it ncll. A COG could ced to be a member of its 

's are a~~t the voluntary su~ot :unction as it is meant 
t Which must be receptive for of all its members. 
l's ma·othe council cannot ~ mem?er government input, 
memberJ r effort is to est b~~Ctlon. The regional 

governments. a sh a running dialogue 
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With a funding level commensurate to its respon
sibilities, the COG has an opportunity to employ the expert 
skills necessary for the specialized requirements of plan
nin g . Governments that cannot themselves afford expensive 
planning staffs can take advantage of the CO G's resources. 
For governments that do not presently include a planning 
function, the implications are obvious. The COG can indi
cate to these governments what powers and sanctions are al
ready available to them for controllin g land use. This 
done, the COG can provide assistance in policy formulation . 
For those governments already involved in planning, the COG 
staff not only supplements and reinforces local planning 
efforts, but can act as a repository of information on 
neighboring government activities and can coordinate local 
government planning activities. 

The COG's role as a repository of local data can
not be overemphasized. The councils assemble and organize 
vast amounts of data of local concern and regional signif i
cance. This information-gathering would consume large 
amounts of expensive time and manpower if left to each mem 
ber government to do on its own. The COG, with links to 
numerous governments within its region, can more easily 
obtain the data and provide a central location for its 
storage and dissemination. 

The COG provides a central location from which to 
plan for future needs of cities, towns, counties, and the 
region as a whole. This is true for several reasons . Firs 
by its very membership, a local government evinces its con
cern for and interest in the planning activities of neigh
boring governments. Second, member governments can reali 
substantial savings in time and manpower by drawing from 
the COG's fund of expertise and information. Finally, 
governments of the entire region can benefit from 
dinated approach to land use and growth policies. 
supplements local functions; it does not supplant them. 

V. 
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LOCAL POLICIES WITH MAJOR INDIRECT 

LAND USE CONSEQUENCES 

Water District Establishment 

Fo r purposes of conservatio 
ing and distributing water, the Staten as we~l as acquir -
creation of water districts Th t authorlzes the 
Texas were originally conceived e wa er district.laws of 
ease, improve sanitation and P as.~ weapon to flght dis
plies . In many of the l' rovl e adequate water sup -
tricts have taken on oth:~g~e~r~~n c~u~t~es water dis
disposal, fire protection and ;ens~bl~ltles such as sewage 
providing these services wat ~~ ~tlon of plumbing. By 
mental in helping contr 't er lS ricts have been instru
unincorporated areas. ac ors and developers, especially in 

In some cases water d" t . 
city governments for the h lS rlcts may contract with 
arrangement the cit pure. ase of water . Under this 
in land use controly ca? ~e?ulre the district to engage 
development. actlvltles that bear on subdivision 

Sewer Facilities--Extension 

The local 
facilities, influenc~overnm~nt can by extending its sewer 
boundary limits It the dlrection of expansion at its 
~ectly influenc~ th can through this device also indi-
orial area and beye udse of the land in its extraterri

on . 

Electricity Supply 

It 0 

1ng of 1 ls Possible th t 0 

in conte ectricity to subdi ai the Clty can use the supply -
1v1s1o~actual negotiations v ;i~ns to wield another le.ver 
1etr1ct• A city could in t~ and use within the sub -

an 1 contractual arr e same manner as the Water 
nfluencing argum atngements, use electricity supply 

en . 
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Pollution Control 

The city can through inspection and modifica
tion of sewer facilities, police waste disposal in its 
extraterritorial areas, and, in this way, influence land 
u s e . 0 the r r e g ion al b o d i e s , such as Rive r Aut h o r it i e s , 
possess the same power, but it may be necessary for such 
control to be brought under the central jurisdiction of 
a Statewide agency or agencies that together cover all 
the State's territory. 

Transportation Development 

The city can indirectly influence land use 
through control of the transportation network development 
programs. Through cooperation with the State Highway Com
mission, local authorities can actively influence highway 
development in their territories, and thus indirectly in
fluence growth and expansion of their residential and com
mercial sectors. This consideration has many facets, for 
transportation is an integral part of the economic and 
social fabric of a community. How a city organizes its 
transportation system has a very strong influence on the 
patterns of growth in the future. 

Environmental Policy Ordinances 

Many cities in Texas are now considering ord i
nances with broader implications than pollution control. 
Proposed environmental policy ordinances have been gen 
erated in cities that have experienced heavy population 
growth, high density urbanization and business expansion . 
These proposals indirectly affect a variety of land use 
activities. 

The central element in proposed environmental 
policy ordinances is the requirement of impact statements 
from city departments or their agents when engaged in wo 
having a significant effect on the environment. Each im
pact statement would represent a mixture of the follow ing 
items: 

l. Complete description of the proposed action 

2. Possible impact of proposed action on the 
environment 

3. Unavoidable adverse environmental effects 
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4. Assessment of the cumulative 
on the environment ' long-term effects 

5. Any irretrievable 
f and irreversible commitments o resources that 1 d wou d take place if the pro-

pose action were implemented 

Measures proposed to minimize 
mental impacts adverse environ-

6. 

7. An objective evaluation of 
real alternatives 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

A cost-benefit analysis f 
ff t o the environmental e ec s of the proposed action 

A clear statement f d 
this action•reflec~s epartmental policy which 

A discussion and incorporat· . 
criticisms raised by th lon of obJections, 
ested groups or indiv~du:Is departments, inter-

A statement as to 
interested groups 
to make comments 

how and when citizens and 
were informed and encouraged 

Summary 

auth The review has summarized th 
ority can use to inf e controls a local 

authorization h b luence land use policies Th" 
the State. The a~oc:~n bequeathed to the local l~vel ~s 

and use, but there ar:overnments have power to influe~ce 
ake this power l man~ problems involved which ft 
ave fi ess effectlve F l o en 

P xed goal s for the i _£0 t • e w o c al go v e r n men t s 
an " have t r .1. u ure growth d 

1lit o be couched . t ' an even "Master 
Oal y and alteration of lnl erms that allow for flexi-

s can be Well goa s • Local control of l d 
ave com executed but 1 1 an use 

Volved .Prehensive jurisdi~t· oca governments do not 
ll ln zoning ap e _lon. Often the Council in-

c 1~n a~are of the ~1:~;~ ~~bdivision ordinances, are not 
epend;ntioo often the in~i~~~~a~nd con~equences of their 

land Y, disregarding th t case ls considered in-
use POlicies. e otal view of development 

1 Land cance resource rna 
C1es ~atn·only be Prov~~gdembent of more than local sig-

' c lng e Y state pol· · 
' can serve :s coordinators of lCles. State 

a d, in an do ~rovide uniform local government pro-
a ce f a Vlsory state ~ide land use 

or regional l capacity, provide the technical 
and use planning. 
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VI. PRIVATE POLICIES TOWARD LAND DEVELOPMENT 

Developer Policies and Land Resources 
(The Water District Issue) 

Water districts provide an excellent example of 
the impact of the policy of "nonmanagement" by the State 
of new land development. Many such examples exist, but 
this will serve to focus attention on the fact that no 
definite policy still results in specific patterns of 
private responses ( policy ). 

Land developers use water districts to supply 
water and sewer services for their new subdivisions. The 
creation of a district frees devel opers from reliance upon 
municipal sources of utilities, and allows them to develop 
land far removed from existing cities. 

Water districts are governmental units which can 
issue bonds to pay for capital expenditures involved in 
constructing water and sewer facilities. The bonds are 
backed by the district's taxing ability, and interest on 
district bonds is exempt from federal income taxation . 

Developers form their districts under a gene ral 
statute or special act. If formed under a general statute, 
districts are subject to supervision by the Texas Wate r 
Rights Commission. If formed by special act, distric ts 
may be free from much of the supervision applied to gener 
law districts. 

Developers• districts have come under attack in 
recent years. Alth ough districts are defined as gove rn
mental units, development under the special act des ignati 
is almost completely unre gulated. Developers appoin t di
rect ors, determine how much the bond issue will be, and 
hold nonpublic meetings to conduct district business . Di 
tricts created by special act are especially suspe ct inas 
much as regular procedures are bypassed almost entire lY· 

Criticisms raise major questions which n eed to 
be examined. 
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Procedures under the general 
i d act are time con-

s~m n~ an not parti~ularly applicable to developers' 
d1str1cts. 

Major complaints are that de 1 subvert governmental process for priva;: op~r~' districts 
crease the cost of water and sewe . ga1n, they in-

. r serv1ce· they dd t pollut1on; they contribute to urba 
1

1 a 0 

h · n spraw • Although t ese 1ssues cannot be resolved he . . 
in order. re, some dlscuss1on is 

. . Devel~p~r~ control their districts from 
t1on untll subd1v1s 1on lot owner t k incep-
years later. They draw districtsb a~ o~er two or three 
voters on the property and he oufnf arles, .put the first 

f ' nee a ect the1r vote 
speci y the bond amounts and ident · f h · ' 
district directors. At least at th~ in;eo ~lll serve as 
in the district--voters directo Pt1on, everyone 
self-- is in part capti ' f rs, and the district it
circumstances the o th;e ~ a developer. Under such 
cedures tend t b rw1se public administrative pro -

a e secret and fiscally 
large public (state) good e unresp ons ive to the 
lions of dollars of dist : t ·~·' approval of several mil 
election by a vote of 3-~~c onds in a district-wide 

Facilities installed b 
niably cost more th .f Y a water district unde-
installed the same;~ ~1 .~. city with good credit rating 
lawyers and engineers Clt 1 1es: Water districts must hire 
lished credit r t· a prem1um rates. Without estab-
interest rates ~h~~g~~u~ate: district bonds carry higher 
dence of incorrect fd C1ty bonds. Although the inci-

1 use o power by de l nee the Texas W t . ve opers has decreased 
Vision th . a er R1ghts Commission increased its s 

' ere lS still the .b uper-
Will put in an . d possl ility that a developer 

1na equate system at an exorbitant cost. 

1 All district t 
bat buyers who pay th ~os s are passed on to subdivision 

ends . If a nearby ~t axes required to retire district 
kes over the d" t ~1 y annexes a water district then it 

~~ ts are higher 1 ~h r ct indebtedness. If inst all~t ion 
I Vi ion lot buy an need be, then the costs to the sub 
hewo~ld appear ~~=t a~~ t~ the city are presumably higher. 
1 tc ty would best b e 1nterests of the lot buyers and 

ricts e served by elim· ti rv or restrict. lna ng developers' 
ed by existing l~g.development to areas which can be 

munlc1pal services. 

The w t 
coordi a er district p bl . 

evel nated land ro em lS a manifest example 
. The legislatur:esour~e management at the State 

ater Rights C . and 1ts own regulatory agency the 
omm1ssion i t . ' ' s no 1n a position to 
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determine whether the urban sprawl which results from 
water districts is good or bad for the State. Left 
virtually unregulated, land developers can use the dis
tricts for personal profit without regard to whether the 
consequences are good or bad for the urban region. It 
is the guidance mechanism and lack of consistent coordi
nation that is the policy issue to be addressed here. It 
is the framework that is at fault not the mechanism (water 
districts) itself. Private local policies can not be ex
pected to take into account larger statewide issues, 
especially when the existing public policies are contra
dictory. 

Policies of Public Participation 

There are three major ways in government to reach 
policy on large public projects such as statew ide land re 
source management decisions, administratively in the cou rts, 
and in the legislative body itself. It is our view that 
our current administrative system is the proper one. We 
should solve our difficulties by making improvements in the 
administrative process. 

Improving the Administrative Process 

Great changes have been taking place in our ad
ministrative system in the last few years. Until a short 
time ago, it was assumed that the government agency itself 
represented the public interest. In its proceedings and 
deliberations there was conceived to be a two-party ad
versary stance; the persons being regulated, typically 
business and economic interests, operated as adversar ies 
in the technical legal sense against the regulating agencY 
The regulating agency was the full representative of the 
public. 

In the space of less than the last decade, we 
have gone through an almost complete reorientation . A 
general change in attitude toward protecting the publ ic 
interests and a recognition of a need for more direc t 
representation of the public viewpoint, have brought it 
about. We no longer view our administrators as the sole 
representatives of the public interest. They have been 
pushed into a somewhat quasi-judicial role of more pas
sively deciding among competing considerations . The ad
versaries are the regulated business and economic inter
ests on the one hand and the general public on the other 
These adversaries present their conflicting points of 
view to the agency or administrator for ultimate resolU 
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. . This new view makes the 
t1ve bod1es. But it al s . o expose s 
effect1ve public scrutin y. 

age~cies more delibera
thelr decisions to more 

There are also disadvant . 
undoubtedly means slower d . . ages 1n this change It 

. eclslon makin I . means more lnstances of p . g. t almost surely 
. roJects being t· d . 

revlew for substantial periods of . le up ln court for 
learn more effectively to d 

1 
. tlme, at least until we 

vocacy. But these delays eda dwlth public interest ad-
an iffi 1 t · balanced by ultimately bett d cu les may be counter-
er ecisio h' quately take into account ll f ns w lch more ade-

volved. a o the competing values in-

. It may be somewhat an overs 
zatlon, but it probably . tatement and generali -
tt . ls acceptable t 

a ltude toward government l o say that this new 
ates a new role for our ada. :egula~ion in many ways ere 
administrators. This in tmlnlstratlve agencies and for our 

l urn means th t th ve opment of new proced a ere must be de-
this role. ures more effectively to fulfill 

b The most serious single ues . . 
e raised is: "Who will s q tlon whlch now must 
t Y 1 e d pub 1 i c rep r e s ent t . p e ak for the Pub 1 i c ? " S e 1 f

points, but there are o:h~;es wi~l p:esent certain view-
at be presented Ther . publlc Vlewpoints which may 
ash~ngton to cr;ate a ;u~~i~ substant ial drive now in 

Publlc viewpoint C counsel to represent the 
Publ' · reation of an i d 

lc counsel would be a s. . . n ependent and impartial 
insure that at l t lgnlflcant advance It ld . eas to som d · cou POlnts could be . e egree competing publ' 
g . reconc 1led in ff 1c view-
encles and de t e ective presentat· to par ments. 1on 

and us Other procedural devic 
the 1 ed. As mentioned earl' es could be developed 
cerne~cal hearing so that th~e;~ w~ could more readily use 
a Vi can express their v· op e most directly con-

sory co . lews On occ . 
mmlssions could b • f aslon, independent 

e o tremendous usefulness 
B t • 

e Ures of u the major develo 
ive means the agencies themsefments must be with the pro -

e carefulieveloped to insure ;~:t Ther~ must be effec 
lic are y considered the v . t the Vlable alternatives 

1 n Point adequately he~rd ~rle y of viewpoints of the 
ve ah so that we ' an yet there comes a termina-

ead . can get final decisions l'n 
order to 

ed There is 
' Which one additional · · 

ate not· needs firm appl· t·Prlnclple, often over-
ecisio~ce to Public gro~pc: lon. This is the need for 

s are generally th t 1 d contemplated. a an manage -
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Another positive consideration in the develop
ment of these procedures deserves mention. We cannot allow 
all representatives of the public to be full parties with 
the full panoply of rights, including the right to cross 
examination and full participation by counsel. Principles 
of intervention and of protest, the filing of written sug 
gested alternatives and the granting of hearings to such 
groups but without full adversary participation by them 
are the techniques which must be more effectively utilize d 
to give adequate participatory opportunity but without so 
overburdening the hearing that it collapses of its own 
weight . 

Conclusion 

To maintain and enhance public participation 
compromise within the existing judicial system must be com
bined with imaginative use of change in administrative p ro
cedures . 

In terms of land use management we have allowe d 
people to use their own land with a wide latitude of con
sideration . We have only narrowed that latitude whe n a 
clear and present threat to the larger public, such as in 
issues of health, sanitation or fire, could be identified. 
Clearly the externalities of the way in which land is us ed 
has been recognized in higher density incorporated urban 
environments for a longer period than in low density r ural 
environment . In even the urban environment, however, 
there has been a long and noble tradition of public acc e s s 
to the regulating agencies such as zoning boards . It may 
even be argued that the reason zoning has survived as a 
method of guiding land development has been its flexib ilitY 
and close approximation to the public as an administrat ive 
device . With the continued recognition and emphasis by 
the federal government on local review, as indicated by t 
Environmental Protection Agency directives on local r evieW 
of impact statements, this would be a critical issue in tb 
development of policies to deal with a statewide land ma n
agement system. The issue that must be resolved is maxi 
public access to the decision-making apparatus while l o cal 
i ssues are resolved in the light of their larger county, 
regional, state or national impact. 
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VII. POLICY CONCLUSION 

The development of ant· 
o ccurrin g within a new frame k a ~anal land use policy is 
ships that include (a) incre:~:d ~e state-federal_relation
state power and responsibil "t f deral recognitlon of 
policies structured by fed l ly lor the implementation of 

era eadership d (b) . federal-state fiscal interd d an lncreased 
concepts of revenue sharin epe~hence as indicated by the 
federal legislation is a d!ter .e k~y thrust of pending 
should be the central focus fmlnatlon that (a) the state 
the state should define l"ts o tlatnd management, (b) that 

ex en of powe . rules and precise means f r, operat1onal 
or smoothing th · . a land management system . t "t e lncorporatlon of 

ture, (c) that the state ~~o~ll sown institutional struc 
responsible in the area of d" d ~o some degree become more 
which has traditionally b lr~c land regulation, an area 
ernment, (d) that the sta~:ns~o~lprerogati~e of local gov 
(c) particularly in the f d accompl1sh (a) through 
(ii) key facilities d are~ o (i) critical environments 

d ( . ) an P r o J e c t s with 1 ( · . . ) ' an lV areal effects. arge lll temporal 

Reviews of t t 
of recogniti on of s_a e agencies indicate a high level 
Particularly Wl"th the lmpact of their policies on l d 
t t· regard to th W t an use 

a lon Agencie s d e a er Agencies, Transpor -
Agencies. Howe~e;n s~~~ oth~r.Environmentally Sensitive 
dently and basically in pollcles ~re developed indepen -
mechanism between th a vacuum Wlth no integrative 
reference Purposes a~mt~n overall policy framework for 
oordination is almos e St~te level. The result is that 

develop, It is trul t nonexlstent and conflicting policies 
agencies that th y the remarkable asset of the St t 
more formal conf~iptres~nt f~rmal structure has not l:d eta 

c s ln th1s area. 

level are Issues and the resultin 
asi de vel oped on . g policies at the local 
rev:~t The Home Rule s~r~~~ceme~l and experimentalist 

w ere . satellite encroach ure s not strong enough to 
u litlt is strong when me~~ around major centers and 

1delyy supply and'build" com lned with informal powers of 
r ct understood or efflng. code enforcement, it is not 
1rec~esult of the lack ectlv:ly utilized. This is a di -

Powers, Which . of guldance, definition of in
mlght be utilized at the local le l ve . 
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that local govern-i l to remember t 
It is cri t c a - ll as land manage men 

ments, their general powers a~ew~tate. In essence the 
powers, are derivative ~r~~i! is precisely the federal 
State is responsible an . cooperation, power re-

t If more coordinatlon, lt in better land 
argumen • d 'nformation can resu . t ccount 
structuring, an l St te that must take ln o a b tter 
management it is the a helping local areas to e. 
the larger public good in d in particular in helplng 
manage their own problems an which are of greater than 

it h those problems them cope w 
local sign ificance. 
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APPENDIX A: 
NATIONAL LEGISLATION 1945-1972 

I. URBAN LAND 

Administrative Mechanisms 

1948 

Creation of a Housin and Home Finance 
Reorganization Plan No . 3) Presidentia l 

The Housing and Home Finance Agency was created to 
succeed the National Housing Agency . The plan had three 
constituent parts : A Federal Home Loan Bank Board, the Fed 
eral Housing Administration, and the Public Housin g Adminis
tration . In addition a National Housin g Council was estab 
lished under this reorganization . 

The De artment of Housin and Urban 
P.L. 89 -174) 

This Department (HUD) was created to supercede and 
reorganize the Housing and Home Finance Agency. 

and Urban Develo ment Act of 1970 P . L. 91 - 609) 

Certain titles of this Housin g Act were pertinent 
to land-use elements . Title VII consolidated administration 
or the open-space programs to reduce HUD costs. The Urban 0;o~t~ and ~ew Community Development Plan, another section 

rb hls leglslation, established specific goals for future 
8 an.growth and also provided increased funding to public encles and . , . , 

t . Prlvate developers for new commun1ty develop -
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Urban Development 

1949 

Housing Act of 1949 (P.L. 81-171) 

A national housing goa l was declared, calling for 
"a decent home and a suitable living environment for every 
American family." The Act contained several Titles rela
ting to land-use elements. 

Title I - provided for slum clearance and commu
nity development and redevelopment. 

Title II - provided FHA mortgage insurance auth
orization. 

Title III- provided low rent public housing. 

1954 

Omnibus Housing Act of 1954 (P.L. 83-560) 

The 1949 act was revised to eliminate abuses and 
there was a major broadening of the urban development pro
gram . This urban renewal program provided matching grants 
to the states to assist communities with populations under 
25,000 in plannning projects. Communities were encouraged 
to plan public works through a provision of the Act that 
authorized a revolving fund for interest free federal loans . 
These l oans were advanced to communities on the understand
ing that they would be repaid when the works were put und e r 
construction. 

1955 

Housing Amendments Act of 1955 (P.L. 84-345) 

More funds were made available for slum clearanc 
and urban renewal, and for loans to public agencies for P 
ning community facilities. 

1956 

Omnibus Housing Act of 1956 (P.L. 84-1020) 

The scope of the urban renewal programs was br 
ened and the funding to the urban planning grant authori 
tion increased. 
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1961 

Housing Act of 1961 (P.L. 87 70) 

This Act increased 
grams in housing: the scope of federal al·d 

pro-

(l) It expanded the catego . 
~~ul~ be insured by th:l;~Af~r mortgage loans that 

dlrect loans at l nd provided subsid" 
struction of housl·n ofwer interest rates for les 

(2) Urban renewal g or the elderly the con-
(3) M was funded t ~ . 

~ss transit program fund~p 0 ~2 billion. 
mlllion . lng was increased to $25 

(4) Urban planning aid . 
(5) $~0 million was gra~~C~lVed $55 million. 

t1es to e to states a d 1 tion f pay up to one third of th n ocal authori-

space~ a~:~:nf~:nd, specifically ~ 0 c~:;e~; a~quisi-
a d h" recreation l p open-n lstorical pu a conservation rposes. , scenic 

· In this latter . 
nlze and encou authorlzation th 
quality goals r:ge deve~opment, pertin~nt ~ tren~ to recog-
naling a cha ' ~pears ln Urban housin ~ envlronmental 
'new' di t~ge ln federal and po l g l~glslation, sig-

rec lon pu ar Oplnion t . awards this 

1964 
~ 

Q..rban Hou . 
Slng Act of 1964 (P L 

. . 88-560) 
Minimum h . 

authorized urban ouslng standards were 
ments. Ai . renewal projects f . se~ for federa l aid 
~hich was ~o~l~~ts projects would b:r a~r-rlghts develop- ' 
~f land prima ~ self in need of slum ~~ ertaken in an area 
lng influence rlly under highway, railwa earanc~, .but consisted 
moderate-· and would provide l y or Slmllar blight-

lncome housing e evated sites for l 
"'. t Urban l . ow or 
ol hdrawals of panning aid was authori 
l>Portunit. federal installat. zed to areas where 

re les and t lons had r d 
gard to th ' 0 any other "de ~ uced employment 

der the ar e population which ~r~ssed area without 
'-'ork ea redevel quallfled for . 
tabls Planning opment program Ad asslstance un-
s ished a were increased by $2o . va~ces for public 
~~;chin Pl~~:isystem for federal-st:~;llon: . The Act es -

n rnment a. d ng and community d tra lnlng and re-
ng and Urb~n to s~pport a fellow:~~lopment an~ authorized 

speclalists . lp program ln city plan-
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1965 

The Housing Act of 1965 (P.L. 89-117) 

Several new features were included in urban de
velopment programs: These were (l) uniform land acquisi
tion procedures; (2) matching grants for construction of 
basic public water and sewer facilities; (3) increased 
grants for open space acquisition, including a new program 
to encourage parks and playground development in urban areas; 
(4) grants to local public bodies to provide for urban beau 
tification and improvement programs; (5) expansion of loan 
programs for rural residence loans to all age groups. 

Further, HUD was authorized to investigate and 
report on methods of reducing the loss to homeowners whose 
property depreciated because of its proximity to airports 
and flight paths. 

Demonstration Cities on Metropolitan Development Act of 
1966 (P.L. 89-754) 

This Act was aimed at developing a broad new pro
gram of community development and urban renewal in U.S. 
cities. There was a three year $1.2 billion "Demonstration 
cities" plan which envisag ed arestructuring of the total 
environment in such urban areas, designed as demonstration 
communities. Included in the legislation was a new pro 
gram for federal land development mortgage insurance for 
developers of " New Towns" and a plan for incentive gran ts 
to encourage comprehensive area-wide planning. 

Rent Supplements and Model Cities Act (P.L. 90-121) 

Demonstration cities were renamed "Model Cities" 
and $312 million was appropriated for the program. 

Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 (P.L. 90-448) 

This Act was a major piece of housing legislati 
several titles in the act have significant effects on land 
use: 
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Title IV involved New 
Title V included . Community Land De ve lo 

authorization of .$1 b" . lts Urban Renewal l . ~ment. 
for 1970 f" llllon for the d l .. eglslatlon 

lscal year d ~ mo e Cltles 
ning grants in 1969.' an ~12 million for model citr~gram 

T . les plan-
ltle VI Urban 

tion included the ~uth . Pl~nning in Facilities . 
for demonstrat · .orlzatlon of an in leglsla-

. lon proJects to .$20 mil . crease of grants 
Tltle VII cone llon. 

erned Urban M ass Transportat· lOn. 

Housin and Urban Develo ment Act of 1970 P .L. 91-609) 
to Certain titles 

land-use.elements. of this Housing Act were pertinent 
Tltle VII consol· 

space programs to reduce H~~ated administration of th 
The Urb costs. e open-

Pia an Growth and N n, another sect. ew Communi t 
cific goals for flon of this legislation esy De~elopment 
creased fundin tuture urban growth and' l tabllshed spe
for "new commu~it o,pdublic agencies and p:i sot provided in-

y evelopment. va e developers 

Housing 

1949 
~ 

.!!2Bsing A t 
c of 1949 (P.L. 81-171) 

" A nation 1 h a decent h a ousing goal w 
American fa~~~ a~d a suitable livin;s de?lared calling for 
to land-use ly. The Act contained envlronment for every 

e ements several Title 
d Title I · s relating 
evelopment d provided for slu l 

an rede 1 m c earance d Title ve opment. an community 
1zation. II provided FHA mortgage 

Title insurance author -
III provided low-rent 

public housing . 

P.L . 87 -7 0) 

s in Th i s A c t . 
h ou s in g .· l n c rea s e d the 

scope of federal al"d pro -
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(1) It expanded the categories for mortgage loans that 
could be incurred by the FHA and provided subsidies 
of direct loans at lower interest rates for the 
construction of housing for the elderly. 

(2) Urban renewal was funded up to $2 billion. 
(3) Mass transit program funding was increased to $25 

million. 
(4) Urban planning aid received $55 million. 
(5) $50 million was granted to states and local author

ities to pay up to one third of the cost of acqui
sition of urban land, specifically to develop "open
space" areas for recreational conservation, scenic 
and historical purposes. 

In this latter authorization, the trend to recog
nize and encourage development, pertinent to environmental 
quality goals, appears in Urban housing legislation sig
naling a change in federal and popular opinion towards this 
1 new direction. 1 

1964 

Urban Housing Act of 1964 (P.L. 88-560) 

Miminum housing standards were set for federal 
aid, authorized urban renewal projects for air-rights de 
velopments . Air rights projects would be undertaken in an 
area which was not itself in need of slum clearance, but 
consisted of land primarily under highway, railway or sim
ilar b li ghting influence and would provide elevated sites 
for low or moderate-income housing. 

Urban planning aid was authorized to areas whe re 
withdrawals of federal installations had reduced employ 
ment opportunities, and to any other "depressed" area with
out regard to the population which qualified for assistan c e 
under the area redevelopment program. Advantages for pu b l 
works planning were increased by $20 million. The Act 
established a new system for federal-state training and 
research in planning and community development and author
ized government aid to support a fellowship program in citY 
planning and urban specialists. 

The Housing Act of 1965 (P.L. 89 -117) 

Several new features were included in urban de 
velopments programs: 

(1) 
(2) 

( 3) 

(4) 

(5) 
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uniform land acquisiti 
matching grant f on procedures. 
water and sewers f'aor.lc~tn~truction of' basic . Cl 1 les public 
lncreased grants f . 
eluding a new or open space acquisition l·n-

program to en ' 
ground developments . courage parks and play-
grants to local ubl~n urb~n areas. 
beautif'icatl·on pd . c bodles to provide 

an lmprove t for urban expansion of l men programs oan progra f' . 
to a ll age groups. ms or rural residence loans 

Further HUD was a . 
report on methods of' d uthorlzed to investigat 

t re ucing the 1 e and 
~~~p;I.Yh~epreciated because of' it oss t~ ~omeowners whose 

lg paths. s proxlmlty to airports 

Housin 
and Urban Develo ment Act 

Urban 
WOUld 
which 

of' 1 969 P.L. 91-152) 
This Act authorized 

Deve lopment to set the Department of' Housl·ng 
pr ·d up a flood · and 
adov~ e insurance for flood dalnsur~nce program which 

op ed land use t. mage ln those states 
ed use of' areas sub. tprac lees consistent . th 

Jec to flooding risk. Wl the accept-

II. TRANSPORTATION 

Administration 

~rtment 
of Transportation (P.L. 89-670) 

Th · tion ls Act establ" h 
and a Cabinet level dls ed a Department 

epartment. 

Urban 

of Transporta-

ortation Act of 1964 
P.L. 88-365) 
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The Housing and Home Finance Agen cy was author
ized to make grants covering s ixty percent o f t h e net cost 
of a proje ct, that invol ved a unified coordinated urban 
transportation system as part o f comprehensively planned 
de velopment of an urban area. 

1966 

Amendment of t h e Urban Mass Transportation Act o f 1964 
(P . L. 8 9-562) 

The amendment authorize c the use o f g rant fu n d s 
for in volvement in t h e development of mass transit system s 
in coordinated programs for entire urban areas. Planning 
and Technical studies prior to construction and operation 
of mass transit systems were supported and grants wo uld 
cover up to two thirds of the cost, to state and local 
public bodies of planning , desi g ning and technical studi es 
of urban mass transit s y stems. 

196 8 

Urban Mass Transit Program Reorganization (President' s 
Reorganization Plan No . 2) 

The Department of Transportation was hence f orth 
responsible for urban mass transit development thus re 
leasing H.U . D. from that sphere of influence. 

1970 

Urban Mass Transportation Act (P . L. 91-653) 

Th e Department of Transportation was to ta ke in
to account environmental values when considering futu re 
urban highway development plans. 

Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-605) 

Further continuation of the 1946 Federal 
program was assured by this Act. The Act extended 
tional Interstate Highway System until 197 2, conti n ui ng 
primary and secondary systems and their urban exten s i ons. 
States were to be provided with ong oing aid i n fac e o f t 
possible reduced Interstate allocations, and provi s i ons f 
creating coordinating urban highway systems were es t ab
lished . 
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Environmental as e t . 
velopment and redevelo tp c s lnvo1ved - Highway de-

. pmen were agai t equal lmportance to o th . n s ressed to be of 
er conslderations. 

Th ere was a provi . . 
beginning of the creat· Sl~n ln the Act that marked a 
systems, designating rloin of lntegrated transportation 

e g ons an o co · d volume reached "critical" 1 rr l ors wh en tran s port 
b evels. This 1 · . ena le the Department of T eg1slat1on would 

. t ransportation t d n1ng o accelerate the d 1 o un ertake p lan 
systems to meet these ~tv~ opment o f t ransportation -

crl leal needs. 

Highways - Construction 

195 6 

Highway Act of 1956 (P.L . 84 627) 

Concerned with hi h 
a~thorized the biggest road~bw~y ~onstruction, the Act 
hlstory. Certain highwa Ulldlng prog ram in U. S. 
into a Highway Trust F r -~se ~ee~ and taxes were directed 
National System of I tun o ald ln the financing o f the 
. t n erstate High w 10 he 1944 Federal H" h ays, which was initiated 

lg way Act (P . L . 78 -521) . 

19 70 -
Federal-Aid H. 

l gh way Act of 1970 (P.L. 91 605) 

Further continuati 
i~ogram was assured by this ~~ of t h e 1946 Federal highway 
l?nal Interstate Highwa S t . The Act extended the na -

~~~~ary and secondary sy~te~=t=~d u~~i~ 1972, continuing 
Poss:s were to be provided with ~lr urban extensions . 
crea~?le reduced Interstate a11 o ~~~~lng aid in face o f the 
lish dlng coordinating urban high lon s , and provisi o n s f o r 

e . way systems were estab -

En vir opmen t and onmental aspects i 1 
importa rede ve l o pment ~ vo ved in hig hway deve l-

nce t were agaln stre d t 
o ot he r considerations . sse o be of equal 

beg 1 . There was a . . 
temsnnlng o f th provlslon in the Act th t 

de . e creation of i t a marked a 
me rea~~=~aJ ing re g ions an d c~r;~~~!:dw~ran~portation sys

able th critica l" le ve l . . en ransport va l 
to ac e De pa rtment of T . s. Thls l egl slation wo u16 en -
Ill Celerat t r ansportation to d t 
eet th e he developm t f un er ake planning 

ese critical need en o transportation s ystems to 
s. 
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Highways - Impact 

1963 

Federal Highways Amendments Act (P . L . 8 3 -157) 

This Act extended for two years the program of 
federal incentives for Billboard c ontrol along the Inter 
state Highway System. Again, in the early 1960' s federa l 
interest is directed towards considerations of the impac t 
of their programs on the environmental quality and this 
Billboard Act heralds this trend in Federal highway pro
grams. 

1965 

Highway Beautification Act of 1965 (P.L . 3 9-285) 

A further theme in Federal policy towards beau 
tification and improvement of environmental quality wa s 
enacted by this new program . This autho rizeo mea s ures t o 
beautify the nation's federal-aid highways such as the re 
moval of junk yards and landscaping of a6jacent area s t o 
the highways . The Treasury was to directly fund this p ro
gram and although no funds were authorized for immediate 
action in this program, the bill established "beautifi ca 
tio~' of highways as a major national goal. 

1966 

Highway National Policy Legislation (P . L . 89-574) 

Congress declared as national policy that the De
partment of Transportation be conscious of the need t o pre
serve federal, state, or local government parklands and 
historic sites . The Department was to cooperate with t h e 
states in developing highway projects taking due c o nsi dera
tion of the beauty and historic value of the parkland s and 
historic sites. In particular a date was set, July lst, 
1968, after which the Department was o nly to approve t h ose 
highway projects which did not require the use of s uch 
parks and historic sites, unless all possible alterna t ives 
had been considered and any harm to the park or site had 
been minimized to its full possible ~xtent. 
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196 3 -
Federal A 
--- id Highway A 

ct of 196 8 

This Act a national as well as . 
eral Interstate H · h lncreasing 
d measures de . lg way Syste the development 
rive." The De Slgned to incr ease m al,~o authorized of 

park and historf~rt~:nt of Transpor:::. beautificatio~ev-
penalty of 1 a Sl es consid lOn was to 
which d 0~ reduction . erect for encro h preserve 

o not ha ln const ac ment Th 
tained . Th ve a beautific . ruction fundin . e 

~ighway dev:l:;!e!:rther requ~;;~nh~;~fram~ wasgt~nb:t;:~s 
he community's _to consider the . ngs on proposed 

envlronment as Well lmpact and effect 
as the econom. . on 

1970 lc lmpact . -
Federal-Aid 

Highway Act o f 
1970 (P . L. 91 

En vi ron t opment and r men al aspects . 
importa edevelopment w lnvolved . nee t ere a · ln highwa d o other . galn stressed to y evel-

conslderati o ns. be of equal 
be . . There was a . 

glnnlng of t h provlsion in th 
systems d . e creation of integrateedAtct that marked a Vol ~ eslgnating . 

ume reach d " reglons a d ransportation 
enable th e Critical" 1 n corridors h 
nin e Department evels . Thii 1 ~ en transport 
t g to accelerat t of Transportat· eglslation ems t e he d lon to would 

o meet these . evelopment of undertake 1 
crtlcal needs . transportation p an -

sys -

Airports 
- Construction 

Airport Act 
of 1946 (P .L . 79-377) 

rnin. The Ad . . 
lstration mlnlstrator 

together with thoef Wtahre Civil A 
and Na eronautics Ad -

vy Departments 



were authorized hY congress to cooperate in aeve>oping a 
nationa> p~an for t h e aeve>opment of puO>ic airports to 

meet the needs of civi~ aeronauticS. 

Revision of the federa> Airport Act (P.L· • •-Z>~ 
The >946 Act (p,L. ?9-3?1) was amended to a ut h o-

rize specifiC grants with which the states cou>d contract 

for air~ort aevelo~ment. 

Severa> parts of this act airect>Y inf~uenced 
>ana-use. Tit~e 1 authorized aeve>opment grants for faci> 
ities such as water treatment p>ants, water and sewer >ines, 
waste treatment p>ants and hea>th faci>ities; hi ghWaY ae 
ve>opment needed for industria~ and commercia> aeve>opment ; 
land improvement and site uti>itieS of industria> parks, 
harbor faci>itieS, rai>road marsha~>ing yards and airport s; 

tourist facilitieS and vocationa> schoolS· 
Tit>e V was aimed at encouraging reaeve>opment 

programs in "depressed" re g ion s . states were encouraged to 
cooperate with each other, to estab >iSh regiona> commis 
sions to p>an and organize economic aeve>opments programs• 
reaera> tech nica> aid and p>anning aid was to oe supp>ied 

to tbe region•> aeve>opment commissions. 

The Department of Transportation was authorized 

to take account o f environmental va>ues when c onsidering 

the siting of future air~orts . 

III. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Nat i onal p ubl i c Lands 

o f Land Mana g ement ( Reorgan· _ lzation 

in the I The Bureau two for nterior De a of Land Mana 
Land Of~~r agencie; ~~me~t, to co~~ m:nt (BLM) was of th ce and th ollshed b dlnate th created ister~ pub>ic >ande Grazing Sery.Plan No 3 e functions ng of t s ln th vlce T . - the C of 
public la he laws e U.S. and. hus the entral 
addition ~ds, were top~ovid l ng for d~laska and ;~:agement 
the 19 20 Mhe BLM was t e administe 1Sposition f admin-

lneral L .o administ red by one o the easlng Act an er the 18 72 ~g-;ncy. In d the 1934 Mlnl ng L Grazing Ac~~' 

19 49 

Anderson-M ( p ansfield 
.L. 8 1- 34 8 ) 

Reforestat · lOn and 

rapid Funds wer 

f 

refor e ac . orest estation qulred th s and and r rough th range land evegetatio is Act f s . n Pro g 
0 

r mor e rams in national 

to the 1924 Clark M 
f Th - cNary A 
or fed e Clark M ct (P.L. 

and pri~~al-state c~o cNary Act was for ai d te lands p':ration to the basic lings, to states toThlS amendmen~nhance fore;~gislation restock d pro v ided auths o~ state enuded f orlzat· arm land w· lOn lth seed-

1953 -
~nd Utilizat · lOll p roject A a reas 

cres The Fed 
sian" of th e eral go S a a se sub vernme t v~rvice~ these we::rginal lan~s had acqu i red ce fr In assi . now to b during th " 7 million 

om the S _gnlng the e managed b e Great D 011 Con se lands y the Fo epres-
servat· overt rest lon s o the F ervice th orest S e aim er-s of the 
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De~artment of Agriculture' s long-term ~olicieS could be 
seen, for in the future the marginal lands would be added 

to the national forest system. 

Designed to • ombat the abuses on governme ntal 

land use, this Act countered the mining " lao~ hOle" and 
stated that unless a ~atent was obtained, all timber, 
grazing, and other ~ubliC utilities and resources remained 

inviolate as federal propertY· 

~ulti~le use Act (P.L· B6-5l7l 
ThiS Act established as a s~ecifiC formal overall 

Federal ~oliCY that the national r arest system should be 
administered under the ~rinci~les of multi~le use. The ob
jective in thiS multi~le use-sustained yield ~rogram was to aevelo~ five basic resources; outdoor recreation, fish and 
wildlife resources, timber, watershed and range areas. 

1961 -
The direction of BLM ~oliCY was outlined by state 

ments of the president and the secretarY of Interior and it 
changed to direction of the Federal governments attitudeS 
towards ~ubliC land management . From henceforth, ~ubliC 
lands were "a vital national reserve that should be de
voted to ~roductive use now and maintained for future gen
erations." (President Kennedy, national resources me ssage, 

FeoruarY Z3rd, 1961) . 

BLM Management Criteria 

publiC lands would not b e sold and o~ened to 
settlement unless the a~~licant could shoW that the u se to 
whiCh he would ~ut the land was at least e~ual in value to 

~ossible Federal uses if the BLM ke~t the land. 
A multi~le use - sustained yield ~oliCY was to b

0 

the goal for all ~ubliC lands and the stress was to b e on 
a balanced usage designed to reconcile the conflict uses of 
conservation, grazing, forestry, r ecreation, wildlife ae-
woloament, urban aevelo~ment and minera l ex~loitation . 
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From this 
trol, and 
ronmental 
nomic 

time onward disposal of' the BLM was re considerat· public lands sponsible for 
considerati lons should b ' ensuring that can-ons e as import envi -ant as eco-

1964 

Public L and Law R . evlew c ommission ( 
The P.L. 88 6 ) 

lished t Puolic La d 06 

t 

o stud n Law R he Comm· y existin eview Co . pol· lssion wast g public l and mmlssi on was 
lCY for publ" o establish r· s. The mai e sta b-lC land mana lrm princi l n g oal o f gement pes of nat · · lonal 

1969 
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1964 

Public Works and Economic Development Act (P.L. 8 9-136) 

Several parts of this act directly influenced 
land-use. 

Title I authorized development g rants for facil
ities such as water treatment plants, water and sewer 
lines, waste treatment plants an d healt h f acilities; high 
way development needed for industrial and commercial de
velopm e nt; land improvement an 6 sjte ut i liti e s of industri
al parks, h arbor facilities, railroads, marshalling yards, 
and airports; tourist facilities, and vocational schools. 

Title V was aimed at encoura g ing redevelopment 
programs in depressed regions. States were encouraged to 
cooperate with each other, to establish regional commis
sions to plan and organize economic development programs. 
Federal technical aid and planning aid was to be supplied 
to these regional development commissions. 

1965 

Water Resources Planning Act (P .L. 8 9- 8 0) 

This Act established the Federal Water Resources 
Council, to provide for federal and regional coordination 
of plans for water resources de v elopment. The Council was 
to evaluate regional and river basin plans and to adminis
ter federal water programs. The President was t o estab
lish regional river basin commissions to coordinate feder 
al, state, interstate, local and private water development 
plans for the basin . A comprehensive joint development 
plan considering all alternatives was to be maintained and 
the regional commissions were t o establish priorities for 
the basic data for planning. The Water Resources Council 
would act as the central coordinator for these re g ional 
commissions. 

Rural Water Systems (P.L. 8 9-260) 

Waste disposal systems in rural areas were to be 
federally funded, bot h in the de velopment of comprehensi ve 
P~ans and for the implementation of the schemes. $55 mil 
llon in grants for the implementation and $5 million was 
~uthor i zed in g rants to public agencies to prepare compre-
ensi ve plans. 
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IV . NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 

Administrative Mechanisms 

1946 

Administrative Recreation Authority Bill (P.L. 79-633) 

The Park Service was granted clear statutory au 
thority to continue certain administrative activities in 
connection with existing park system units and to adminis 
ter for recreation purposes in co mp liance with inter-agen
cy agreements, land under the jurisdiction of other agen 
cies . In this context the Park Service was authorized to 
administer and investigat e water ri gh ts and rights of way 
in connection with the park syste m; to administer, main
tain and improve the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal; and to 
continue its educational program. The Grand Coulee Agree 
ment involved the cooperation of the Parks Service wit h the 
Bureau of Reclamation and Indian Affairs, i n the manag eme nt 
of a national recreation area at the Grand Cou lee Dam, 
Washingt on. This cooperative program was the first of the 
multip le-use of water projects and was the first establish
ed "national recreation area" . 

Coord i nation Act (P . L. 79 -7 32) 

(a) Government -wi de polic y was estab lis hed by this Act 
that all new federal water projects should whenever 
possible, prevent loss or damage to fish and wild 
life existing at the project site. Thus whenever 
any project was comtemplated, the Fish and Wildlife 
Service had to be consulted on the measures of pro
tection for the fau na. Public and private agencies 
operating under federal permits or licenses would 
b e su b sidized i n the planning and construction of 
prevention measures by the federal governm e nt . 

(b) Other aspects of the Act included (l) g ivi ng the 
Fish and Wildlife Service power to cooperate with 
states and other Government agencies in wildlife 
control; e g . disease control efforts , minimiz in g 
damage from overabundent animals, rearing and 
stocking of animals and the provision of public 
shooting areas, (2) conducting studies of the ef
fects of pol lu tion on wildlife and (3) surveying 
the wildlife on federally controlled lands and wa
ters . 
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BLM was respo nsible for control a nd disposal of public 
la nds ensuri ng t he e nviro nme n tal co nsiderations should b e 
as important as economic consideratio ns. 

&ureau of Outdoor Recreation ( P.L. 88-<g) 

Followi ng the recommendations of the Reporting to 
Outdoor Recreation Resources Commission, the Department of 
Interior created a Bureau of Outdoor Recreation . In 1963 
Congress g ave statutory aut h ority to this Bureau, creating 
a centralized plan ning a gency wit h responsibility for 
studyi ng and e ncouraging coordinated and rapid development 
of recreation facilities at all government levels, from 
Federal to local g overnment. The agency was charged With 
the task of coordi nating the plans for outdoor recreation 
development at all levels, throu g h a comprehensive nation Wide plan. 

Nationa l Environmental Folic 

P . L. 91-190) 

This Act established as a national goal th e need 
for full - scale action to restore and maintain the quality 
of the natural as Well as the manmade , environment. The 
Act mai n tai ned the dual g oals of economic deve lopment and 
preservation of environmental quality and thus provided a 
precusor to future legislative measures that Will deal With fut u re land-use in terms of both g oals . 

Resource Specific - La nd 

Forest Resource A raisal 

A two year study of forest resources was comple t e d in 1 94 7, b y the Forest Service . The report concluded 
(l) that the volume of saw timber on publicly and Privately 
owned forests land dec li ned 43% the preceding 36 y ears , 
(2) that saw timber was being removed at a rate one and a 
half t i mes as fast as it was being replaced by growth , 
(3) that the quality of lumber as Well as the quantity was 
deteriorating and (4) that only 8% of the cutting Practice 
00 

Private forest land was rated above good. Th e overall 

I 
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Land and Water Conservation Fund Act P.L. 88-578) 

In an increased errort to speed up acquisition or 
suitable areas ror outdoor recreation , a special rederal 
rund was established. This rund was to be supported rrom the following sources: 

(1) admission and recreation user rees Which were to be 
imposed at existing recreation areas operated by federal agencies. 

(2) net Proceeds rrom certain rederal surplus real property sales 

(3) Proceeds rrom the existing two percent net tax on motorboat fuels. 

(4) appropriations averaging no more than $so million per Year. 

National Wilderness 

P.L . BB -5 77) 
The Secretaries or Agriculture and Interior Were 

authorized to study areas or the national rarest system clas
Sfried as "primitive" and other Wild areas or the national 
park system and national Wildlire reruges and game ranges , 
to determine Which or these rederally controlled areas could 
be included in a National Wilderness Preservation System . 
Congress had established the system by designating to it 
some 9 million acres or "wild", Wilderness or "canoe" areas 
or the national rarest lands and the additional lands could 
be added to the System only With Congress authorization. 
~ 

Great Plains Conservation Pro ram Extension P . L. 91 -11 8) 

This Act extended the Program that was established 
in 1956 (P . L. 84 -1021) to December 31 , 1981 , thus providing 
continued assistance in cost-sharing contracts With local 
authorities and individuals in the Great Plains area to en
courage SOil and water conservation practices. 

~ 
Resource Specific - Water 

The Park Service was granted clear statutory 
authority to continue certain administrative activities 

Administrative Recreation Authorit 

P . L. 79-633) 

in 
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connection with existing park system unitS a nd to admi n is-
ter for recreation purposes in compliance with interagencY 
agreements, land under the jurisdiction of other agencieS· 
In thiS context the Park service was authorized to admin
ister and investigate water rightS and rightS of waY in 
connection with the park system; to administer, maintain, 
and improve the Chesapeake and OhiO canal; and to continue 
its educational program· The Grand coulee Agre ement in
volved the cooperation of the ParkS Service with the Bureau 
of Reclamation and Indian AffairS in the management of a 
national recreation area at the Grand coulee Dam, washing
ton. ThiS cooperative program was the firSt of the multiple-
use of water projects and was the firSt established "na-

tional recreation area.
11 

~stablishm~~ of Cape Ratteras National ~~shor~· 
AuthOrized in 1937 , thiS North Carolina "national 

seashOre area" was established in January 12 , 1953, and was 
the first of a number of seashore sites , to be incorporated 

into a nationa l seashore system. 

~ ~reation and Pub liC purposes A~·L· 83- 38~) 
The Bureau of Land Management was given the au

thoritY to dispose of federal publiC lands to state or 
local governments, providing itS use was for recreation 
such as campsites, boating, and swimming areas , bunting and 
fishing areas, ski runs, trails and parks; or other publiC 
usage, such as for schools, hospitals , sewage plants and 

waterworkS· 

Watershed protection and Flood prevention 
~ct of 1954 (p.L . 83 - 55§) 

The Soil conservation service were authorized bY 
congress to administer a permanent watershed program, pro
viding for a coordinated balanc ed development of soil and 

water resources in areas up to 250,000 acres. 

195__§_ 
yanishing Shoreline Survey ThiS was the first of three major studieS on 
potential national seashore recreational areas undertaken 
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within the Park, not set aside for public safety limited 
hunting and fishing ~re provided for in this Act . 

1965 

Wat er Resources Planning Act (P.L. 89 - 80) 

This Act established the Federal Water Resources 
Council, to provide for federal and regional coordination 
of plans for water resources development. The Council was 
to evaluate regional and river basin plans and to adminis
ter federal water pro g rams. The Preside nt was to establish 
regional river basin Commissions to coordinate federal , 
state, interstate, local and private water development; plans 
considering all alternatives were to be maintained and the 
r e gional commissio n s were to establish priorities for the 
basic data for planning . The Water Resources Council would 
act as the central coordinator for these re g ional commis
sions. 

The Federal Water Project Recreatio n Act (P.L. 89 -72) 

A uniform federal -local cost-sharing formula was 
established for recreation facilities and fish and wild
life development programs at federal water projects. Th is 
Act ensured that recreation and fish and wildlife consider 
ation would be included in the investigation and planning 
of any federal water project. 

1968 

Lind and Water Conservation Fund (P.L. 90-401) 

Additions up to an annual $200 million were au
thorized by Congress to this Fund . 

Estuary Preservation Study (P .L. 90 - 454) 

The areas included in this program to preserve 
the national estuaries were coastal marsh land s , bays, 
sounds, lagoons, seaward areas and the shores and waters of 
the Great Lakes . The Department of Interior was authorized 
to provide legislative recommendations in a report due by 
January 30, 1970 . 
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Great PlainS conservation Act p,L. B4-lOZl) 
Farmers were encouraged to participate in pro

grams to combat soil erosion and a major goal proposed. 
ThiS legislation was to encourage the development of per
manent cover vegetation in lauds that were unsuitable for 
continuous cultivation - i.e. submarginal laudS· 

ThiS was the first of three major studieS on po

tential national seashore recreational areas undertaken in 
l954-55 bY the park Service . It recommended immediate 
action to purchase at least half of the 640 mileS of sea
shore available for publiC recreational use, bY Federal , 
state, or local agencieS . Sixteen "choiCeSt areaS still 
available" were recommended for consideration and the study 
emphasized the need to ac~uire hinterland marsh and swamp 
areas adjacent to the shoreline for wildlife development 
and control. In particular agencieS were advised to ac ~uire areas which housed plant-animal communitieS of great 

vanishin Shoreline surve 

ecological interest along the shore and itS hinterland · 

p.L . ss - 577) 

The secretarieS of Agriculture and Interior were 

authorized to studY areas of the national forest system 
classified as "primitive" and other wild areas of the na 
tional park system and national wildlife refuges and game 
ranges to determine which of these federallY controlled 
areas could be included in a National Wilderness preserva
tion system. congress had established the system bY desig
nating to it some 9 million acres of "wild, "wilderness" or 
"canoe" areas of the national forest lands and the addi
tional lands could be added to the system onlY with congress 

authorization . 

]:_9 6~ ~stuary prese rvation studY ( p .L. ~) 
The areas included iU thiS program to preserve 

the national estuarieS were coastal marshlands, bay s , 
sounds, lagoons, seaward areas, and the shores and waters 
of the Great LakeS· The nepartment of Interior was authD' 
rizedtO provide legislative recommendations iU a report~· 
, _ __ To-n118.rV 30, 1970. 
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g Y to a· u of Land · 
cover nments 1Spose of fed Management aampsites b providing iteral public la ~as given the 
reas, : eating an ~ use was f n s to stat au-

suc h sk1 runs t ·" sw1mmin g or recreat· e or local 
Work as for sch' ralls and ~ areas, hunt· lOn such as s ools h ..t:"arks. lng a d . • ' ospita ' or othe ~ hshin ls, sewage ~l r :publlc usage g ..t:" ants and s water-
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p , L . 86-1018 

Amendme nts to the small Watershed Act 
These amendments ex~anded the sco~e of the ~ro· 

gram, ~ermitting small ~atershed ~rejects to be undertaken 
for other ~ur~oses than flood ~re~ention and irrigation ~ur· ~oses. Projects could be im~lemented ror ~ur~oses such as rounici~al and industrial water su~~ly, fish and ~ildlife 
development and recreation. 

Bureau of Outdoor Recreation P . L. ss-29 Follo~ing the recommendations of the Re~ort of the 

Ou tdoor Recreation Resources commission, the De~artment of 
Interior created a Bureau of outdoor Recreation. In 1963 
Congress ga~e statutory authoritY to thiS Bureau, creating 
a centralized ~lanning agencY with responsib ilitY for 
studying and encoura g ing coordinated and rapid develo~ment 
of recreation facilitieS at all government levels, from 
Federal to local go~ernment . The AgencY ~as charged ~ith 
the task of coordinating the ~lans for outdoor recreation develo~ment at all le~els , through a com~rehensi~e nation· 

wide plan. 

p,L. 88-577 

Natio nal The secretarieS of Agricultur e and Interior ~ere 
authorized to studY areas of the national rarest system 
classified as "~rimitive" and other wild areas of the na · 
tional ~ark system and national ~ildlife refuges and ga me 
ranges , to determine which of these federallY controlled 
areas could b e included in a National Wilderness Preser~a-
tion System. Con gress had established t h e system bY 
designating to it some 9 million acres of " wild , " "wilder· 
ness" or "canoe" areas of the national rares t land , and th• 
additional lands could be added to the system onlY with 

congr ess authorization . 

Land and water canser~ation Fund Act p .L. ss-576 

In an increased effort to s~eed u~ acQuisition of 

suitable areas for outdoor recreation , a s~ecial federal 
rund ~as established. ThiS fund was to be su~~orted from 
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t he followin g sources: 

( l) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

( 4) 

adm~ssion and r b e lmposed at e:reation user by federal ex>sti ng recreatfees ~h ic h were t 
net pro agencies >On areas o ceeds f . operated 

property rom certain f d - sales e e 1 p roceeds f . ra surpl rom th u s real 

mot orboat f e ex isting two 
ap . uels. pe propr>ations rcent net t 
per year . averag · ax on lng no more t han $60 m"ll" l lOU 

A · wn Act ( p 

estab lis hedu fnlform federal l .1. 89 72) 
dev l or rec ocal c e opme.n t reation f . est-shari ~~~ured that~~~~~ems_ at fede~~~l;:ies and fi~~ !~~mula was 
fed ld b e included ~t>on and fis h ter projects Thw>ldlife 

The Federal Hater Pro· ,]ect Recreat· 

eral wat >n the i and wildl'f • e Act plann · lo n s lng of a ny er project . nvesti gatio n a ndl e considerat· 

Hild and Scenic R" ---~~~-~~l~v~e~r~s_JS~EJ~eJ yste m (P. 1 . A N 90-542) 

tab lis hed t ational Wild . water re o preserve st and Scenic Ri T source retc h e vers S t h ree cate .s development s of rivers ys_ e m was es-
which were g or>es of areas , pollution or fro m >nc ompati 
largely pr·a:c~ssible onl were set up: wil~om~ercializat~le 
areas read~~~bve but acc~s:rbirails; sc e nicr~;er areas, on 

rlver accessible b y e by road· r 1Ver ar eas road. , ecreational . 

Nationa l Bi ll ( P . 1 . Th 90 -543) 

tio nal is b ill · tr . scenic tr . created thre . a>ls . The ads, na tio e ca tegorie 
k1ng and ca ~cenic trails na l recreation ts ?f trails : 
Recreation ~p>~g and were t:e~e to be kept r~>ls and side na
would be d ra>ls were to b e located . s nctly for b. 
Side trail:veloped for suche located nea~nur~mote areas. ,. 

Trails Syste ms 

would act uses as b" r an areas as connect· >cycli ng and and lng trails ramb li ng provdin g add"t". l lonal 
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points of pub lic a ccess to the other trailS or actin g as 
connection s b etwee n scenic and r ecreation trails . T<O 
trailS were set up to initiate the syste m the Appa lac h ian 
Trail and t h e pac ifiC c rest Trail, the land b ei ng acquired 

throu gh the Land and Water conservation Fund. 

and 
l 970 
~ 

Develo ThiS amendme n t to the Bankhead-Janes Farm Te n ant 
Act furthered t h e development of resources for outdoor rec
reation in rural areas. The Department of Agricu lture was 
authorized to provide financia l assistance for promotin g 
public recreatio n or fiSh and wi ldlife deve lopme nt projects 
authorized by the Bankhead-Janes Act . The funding was to 
cover one half the cost of the land, rigbts-of-way easements 
and minimum basic pub liC facilities required to develop proj -

Federal 

ects not exceedin g 75,000 acres . 
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